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Get your feedback to improve PUMD website
Overview

- Introduction of new pages
- Discussion of new pages
Guiding principles

- Present all PUMD info
- Clarify information
Process

- Start with core information
- Add supplemental information as needed
What is the core information?
# Core information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home</td>
<td>• Intro to PUMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Links to sections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• CE data options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data files</td>
<td>• Data by year and format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documentation files</td>
<td>• Summary of documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Documentation by year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year specific files</td>
<td>• Summary of changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Topcoded variables and values</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Participation rates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplemental files</td>
<td>• Supplemental information</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Next up:
The mockups
Mock up of Home page
Mockup of Data page
Mockup of Documentation
Mockup of
Year specific changes
Mockup of Year specific page Overview
Mockup of Year specific page Data
Mockup of Year specific page Doc
Mockup of
Year specific page
Topcoding
Total income

\[ \text{FINCBTXM} = \text{FSALARYM}, \text{FSMPFRXM}, \]
\[ \text{FRRETRM}, \text{FSSI XM}, \]
\[ \text{RETSURVM}, \text{INTRDVXM}, \]
\[ \text{ROYESTXM}, \text{NETRENTM}, \]
\[ \text{WELFAREM}, \text{J FS_AMTM}, \]
\[ \text{OTHREGXXM}, \text{OTHRI NCM} \]
Mockup of
Year specific page
Cooperation
Mockup of Supplementary files
Number one problem with the old page?
Number one suggestion for the new page?
Your input!

Questions?
Ideas!
Do you want to further improve the PUMD page?